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\ C. Hostess
ori of th« Wilkes Valley 

fda chapter’of the U. D. C. 1 
taet at the 'home of Mrs. W. C.' 

tOrler Saturday afternoon for. 
tketr P^hruary meeting, nine be- ■ 
tas present. To open the meeting' 
the group joined in singing Caro-' 
Ibui after which Mrs. Floyd Jen- 
vlags, the president, preeided for 
the usual business session. The 
tieaurer reported 29 paid mem- 
hers for the new year.

Program chairman was Mrs. 
Jennings, who gave one of Thom
as Nelson Page’s short war .sto
ries. and Mrs. J. R. Finley read 
one of Sidney L,anier’s poems.

Social Calendar
The Wllkesboi’o Methodist 

Missionary Society meets 'Tues
day afternoon nt 3:30 o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. A. W. 
Lynch.

plMits and ' imuSr l(SiT98 
made a Ijestive setting for the 
guests. * . r

Miss Lestie and
Mr. Cletus Powell Wed

Miss Lestie Benton"’ and Mr. 
Cletus Powell were married Sat
urday, January 25, at York, S. 
C. Mrs. Powell is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Benton, of Pur- 
lear. She is a graduate of 
Draughon Business College, Win
ston-Salem. Mr. Powell Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Powell, 
of Lincolnton.

They will make their home on 
South Poplar street, Lincolnton.

York for One Entire Year 
Show that Wowed New 

The Big-Time Musical

The Auxiliary of the North 
WUkesboro Methodist church 
meets Tuesday afternoon at 
3:80 o’clock in the church par- 
l«fr.

The four circles of the Pres
byterian Auxiliary meets Tues
day witli the followinj?^ as hos
tesses:

arcle No. 1, Mrs. Hoyle
Hutchens, 8 p. ni.

Circle N'o. 3, Jlrs. (iordoii
Forester, 8 p. iii.

Cir*:le No. 3, Mrs. (Joi-don
Finley, ;{::10 p. iii.

Circle .\o. I, .Mrs. <
IVy, .Ii'., :l::50 p. III.

ti <' J'!]>’sr!)iial Aiiviliiiry 
iiH'i'Is Ti’c.vdi'.y ;irii'i'iioon :i) -I 

j;' (lie oC Mrs.
.I:i]ii;s(>!i.

I»

In Memory of J. S. Jennings
Death takes us unaware and 

leaves us wondering, doubting 
and ever pondering. There Is a 
pathway that we must travel and 
at its end death awaits the travel
er. Death is ever touching the 
heart and the mind of man and 
nature.

J. S. Jennings, in whose mem
ory this is written, was born 
March 23, 1853, in AViikes Coun
ty. North Carolina, and departed 
this life January 26, 1936, just 
as the twilight was blending into 

I the darkness of the night, 
islon ■ ills was a pioneer spirit and 

i ho aciiieved success in tlie face 
(,'of. jot many difficulties; having hecn

I vyvi^yi. I rv f1xyv WQI* llA.
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. tiorn just prior to the war lie- 
i tween the Stales li" was deprived 
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SPECIAL SALE!

RYTEX
GREHONE
Printed Stationery

that brings a smart gay note 
to your letters.

100 SINGLE SHEETS 
SO ENVELOPES

OR

50 DOUBLE SHEETS 
so ENVELOPES

.■Viis. E. ■Ji'nkin.'j Is 
•look ('lub Hostess

'!■; . memln r.-; of the Friday 
llook cl’.ili wore uracioii.dy eiitor- 
laiin d liy .Mrs. I'. K. .loiikin-! F'ri- 
d'ly aft 'i'iiooM at her lioino on 
M( niorial -Vvcmie, Due to the aii- 
.a.'iiee (if the president. Airs, .1. K. 
Spaiulumr, .Mrs. Ceiiio Cardwell 
presided for roll call, wliich was 
made hy Miss l.izzie Hisle. the 
guests respoiKling with cuiTent j 
events of decided interest. To 
( lose I In; afternoon llio liostess 
had the assistance of Mrs. J. C. 
McDiarmid in serving doiicioins 
refre.shmenU in two courses.

.\n artistic arrangemeiU of

Checks
COLDS

and

FEVER
first day

HEADACHES
in 30 minutes

Liquid-Tablets
Salve-Nose

Drops

$1-00
Name and address on sheets 
and envelopes—or, mono
gram on sheets, envelopes 
plain. ^

Greytone paper in lovely 
pastel shades of blue, ivory, 
gfrey or orchid.

Printing fai black, blue, vio
let or brown ink.

CARTER-
HUBBARD

PUBUSHING CO.
Wilkeriwro. N. C.
z I '

\OTICK OF 8ALK OF RKAL 
F-STATK

Bv the power conferred upon 
me I-. a certain Deed of Trust 
executed by A. F'. lirown amt 
wife Mae Hell Brown on the Hth 
day June 1932, same being re
corded in the office of the regis
ter of deeds for Wilkes County, 
Wilkesboro, N. C. in Book 160 at 
■page 613. I the Trustee in said 
Deed of Trust will offer for sale 
to the highest bidder for cash at 
public outcry on the 29th day of 
February, 1936, at 1 o’clock p. 
m. in front of the United State.s 
Postoffico in Ronda, N. C. the 
following lot and house, at the 
request of the holders of the note 
secured by said Deed of Trust. .

Lying and being in the Town 
of Ronda, N. C. adjoining the 
lands of R. O. Poplin, Southern 
Railway Co., and others.

Beginning at a stone on the 
right-of-way Southern Railway, 
B. S. Johnson corner, thence runs 
with said Johnson's line passing 
over the middle of a well south 
16 degrees east 2.45 chains to 
the old river road, Johnson’s cor
ner, thence down said road north 
79 degrees east 1.42 chains to a 
rtake, thence with line agreed on 
between James Hlckerson and 
Charlie 6troud, north 17 degrees 
west 2.34 chains to a stone on 
he Southern Railway right-of- 

way north of said Strouds corner, 
hence with the right-of-way 
southern railway south 81 de- 
;rees west 1.48 chains to the be- 
Tinning. Containing 35-100 acres 
nore or less.

This sale made 'to satisfy a 
leed of trust given as part pay- 
nent ior the purchase price of 
.he above described land interest 
ind cost of sale.

This the 29th day of January, 
1936.

M. C. JONBS,
j-24-4t Trustee.

I I'l.v.! t ' i ilmiiD'
I ..ii.imiiuit.'' :"id 

1 iiii'i. ll ill hi-, p;’
lit" I'l.I ill hi( virw'-. lu' v.its u mull

1 Ilf ill pov.-cr im.l
;iiiv l-mk Hull 111' liii.ld'timk w;is
fiiii-:ii"il. "!l run lie! bi‘ diimi" 
Wd-; II pliiisr '.iiikiioi^ ll Id iiim.

i!" v.a.-i of til" old scliool iiml 
I'l'icmlriiip ciuiiitcd for its triio 
worth with liim. How i.s oiio to 
ever know a friend'! Certainly not 
■Hy duration of association or 
acquaintance. “Friendship c.in 
not he bought or sold by .service 
rendered. It can not lie coined in
to acts of gratilnde or obliga
tions. It plays no iiart. in the 
small cliunge of daily colil'Lesy. 
It is outside all of these, hut it 
eontaiiis llieiu all and is superior 
to each and every one of llicm. 
I'l'ieudsliip comes unannounceii 
and it needs no l"tter of inti'o- 

.......duetion. No imilnal friend does or
jean vouch for it."

.\s 1 look tiack over tlie (lays 
that 1 knew him iiuimalely a.s a 
neigliitor and kinsman, 1 am 
grateful that lie was also my 
friend, and because of those as
sociations I came to understand 
and knit together the finer 

I threads of his nature and to 
j recognize that many of his fine 
I attributes were greater than any 
•special or limited enviroitmeiit.I His life has touched others and 

I inspired them to climb to higlier 
j ground and into new and profit- 
I able fields of endeavor.
I He had profound reverence for 1 the fundamental truths of rellg- 
I iouH faith. As loug as his health 
j permitted he attended with regu
larity the church services at Wal
nut Grove, where he held his 
membership for more than- half 
a century. Not to destroy -but to 
create was his part in the world. 
He lived his convictions, and he 
buildcd for all who knew him a 
noble edifice, solid in its sim
plicity, beautiful in its structure, 
and elevated in its eternal gran
deur. Life to him meant keeping 
onward and upward to a higher 
and deeper understanding of 
God’s purposes and man’s des
tiny.

To the question:
“Does the road wind uphill all 

the way?”
I can hear his answer:
“Yes: to the very end.’’
Will the day’s journey take the 

whole long day?”
“From morn to night my 

friend.”
Today bis mortal body is rest

ing in Walnut Grove cemetery 
covered by earth and a mantle 
of snow, yet I am confident that 
his Immortal spirit Is basking in 
e.ternal sunshine and under the 
care of his creator, within the 
walls of Paradise.

R. C. JENNINGS. 
North Wilkesboro, N. C.
January 29, 1936.

Big Vice Ring
100 Women, 10 Mmi Round

ed Up in Series of Reids 
in New Yoric City

New York, Feb. 2.—^Striking 
at what they called the heart of 
a $12,000,000-a-year vice ring, 
police today arraigned 100 wom
en and ten men seized in a series 
of Saturday night raids. ,

Seventy-seven women and sev
en of the men wer© held In $10,- 
000 ball each as material witness- 
as.;after an all'night questioning 
by Special Prosecutor Thomas E. 
Dewey and his aides. The others 
were released.

While no formal charges were 
preferred Immediately against 
any of those bold, police officials 
intimated strongly that the chief 
figures in the traffic were under 
lock and key.

The raids, carried out simul
taneously under th© direction of 
Police Commissioner Lewis J. 
■Valentine and Deputy Chief In
spector David J. McAuliffe. cli
maxed a series of mysterious 
week-end developments that kept 
Dewey and his staff out of bed 
fod 36 hours.

Tlie mass amiignmcnt took 
lilace ill his Woolworlli building 
iieaiiqiiartors. Suiivcme Court Jus- 
lic" I’liiUp .1. .McCook going there 
for that inirpo.se. None nt those 
licld was alili > imivido liaii, and 
all were rcm;. . i'd to jail.

TO CALL 
ii'ON ('■: Tiiriss Ji’Oii 

NEW TAXES

Wasliiiieioii. .I.'iii. .31. -A. drive 
ui ciiiU'i ft. m: l.(.•ssi()ll a new la>;
pvtipTii111. ain-i <i a! iniToasiiig 
fe(l( ral I'cvi'iiiii s ll y around 
li'T 3ii.ii"i'.""'' I'l ('i'f->( t farm ic- 
lii i' aiid iioii'i.s "(i.'.Ls, was declared 
in liicii .'idiiiiiiislvalion (I'.iarii'i's 
today I'l Iv under considi'ralion.

Kven I"; t!ii ' wni'il I'prcad, how
■ ■V'r
IPi'.', in!y gaini'd momenlum in' 
:!i'i liras", ( ;iii)I'.asi::in;: "le tios-' 

dill'ic'illies of pressing new 
Icvii^ Hii'i'ir'.h Con.'ii'css iir a 
cainj'ii’.vn yiar. D 'lails of Die ;ii'o- 
j"ct"d low i'"VCiiiif' plan wci'c 
iacKiiiP.

I'l'f -id' I t l.oo.ievclt put Cep 
’-’V".;s (" i;ni'"!: , if indin'ctly, on 
nolic . ;ifil a. li'asL r.iHi.oiHl.iHlil 
i" lic'.i' Wiisld 1)(: IO'"(ll’d toi'
111" ll"'.'.' i'.'.i'Mi prourani. Itis iio-
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Vv'ialer Cu.sltes On To Sot ■ Bobby '.raid, Waiter .leslor. Bra- 
New Record; Fit;-!! Sr-ow dy Bnrcbatn, Gwyn Staley, Wade 

Htorni SweeiDiitf To Wc.st > ,j,.,

CI)ica;;o, Fi 'i. 2. c!!il!-i':;''i;- St-cond Gl'.ule: Fjril'ciic.e Shew,
ed nation watchi'd the groiuid-hog , Hlaiur V. ard, ,'\iidi'oy Hoots, B'.'l- 
erav.I I'lick In llie, warmth of his 1 tie .Malthev.'.s, Carol McNeill, l.ois 

an inflatinii movement ap-|licd" t('iii:-;l',i. then did tli© next) Ab xundi r.
heaped the, fire with

Tenth Grade: None.
I KieveiiDi Crad.'-: Kc' 
dan.

besi thine heaped 
fuel from a coa! pile lhal was al-■ 
most gone. |

Coal miners in foiii' sta'ci gave; 
up their Saturday lioli'lay.s to’ 
keep their iieigiibors v.’aem, but 
fu^l .shoi'L.i.'es remaiiud acute in; 
Dir rnid(V(. L and south as thei 
'.vcatliermaii, !ii:e tlir groundliog, 
wai'io (1 agnin.si more .arctic I'lasts. , 

Bav ioniii.g of fuel supplies’ 
S'lircad lo Uiiie from Indiana, lUi- 

lic.' (■'line','! (I v.'iiii Mir i.'i'oject.'or. | nois, iown. .Missouri, Alabama 
id i.l,;p'' ov sciial,' b.'nders for ac-1 aiul .Missis.si!))ii. '
ii<in iP'xi week on llio two-year I Anoihi.r snowstorm was sweep-^ 
soil consci valion snlisidy hill to , ing soutli and east from Canada

and the Dakotas, tho weatherman | 
■said, and temperatures would re
main abnormally low everyw’here 
east of the Rockies. '

Snow was forecast within 36 | 
hours for North and South Dako- j 
ta. Neliraska, Kansas, Iowa, Mis-!

'I’i'.ird Grade: Opai Porter,
lleec" Hiyat.t, Clyde Carpenter, 
.Mildred Hunter, Evcione Ward.

IMuirlh Grade: Vi'.altrr Preveltn. 
i’aiiline fiurcliam, Lacie J,ovo, 
Marie Staley.

Fifth Grade: Jlargie Alexan
der, Pari Johnson.

.sii.xtli Grade: I-'aye Staley, .Maly 
Helen Ward. ,

.ScvenUi tirade: None.
Kighth Grade: Clara i’jirter,

Jesse Ward.

A‘I>re- fc Yg"T
IJo maP.'-c i',''.' n..aiy 

yo'ti have t.icd i«,r yoji co. 
cold or kr.on.ciiial i’.'rltP.Mo'.j,;
'•...t I'fchL: V.,.! V..J' c;.-':.. ■
Sariciv; I .'oi.’a.-' vi. j La (■•■. , 
you cf’.mct tu-c.u to take c. 
with pnyUUr.ii In.-.-i t’oau C’.' 

ion, v/hic’i ic'33 i '.T.it to ti
Li'ui'e toof the t;'o’.;blo t(o r.id ii:

SOOtllO hhd tl';0 i.'l.dl.iU-d ITiS — 
branes as the ccrni-Iatkn 
is loosera d a:i:. txpi 'ded.

Even if o'.hcr rimis.cj;,: havo- 
failed, don’t bo di.'.fOL’.ra/d, ;.(jur ; 
druggist is authorized Uj g’—’-'actco ^ 
Creoraulsion and to ri'''a'Tfl i('>v 
moijey if you are nq|:, satofm v/ith. ra.i- svci.x.. -- j.ggyj-ts very first Bottle-

Ninth Lii-ado: Madeline Scroggb. i Creomulslon rigiU nov.^ (Adv.)

i','ida(c lii.‘ AAA. and on huge 
appropriations to finance both 
that program and the $2,249,- 
000.000 soldier debt.

■^he Pi'esldent made his an- 
iioiinccmenl at a pre.ss confer
ence. At I lie same time, anotlier

CAMEL'S'tRY
higli administration authority lellsouri. Illinois, Indiana, and as | 
it tie known cousideration was | tar east as the national capital j 
lieing given ta.xe.s to raise aiiolh- j al Wasliington. 
er $230.01111.1100 aiinnally io| ’I'he midwest remained the scat 
amortize Hie lioiins Ihrougli l!)15,jof the frigid kingdom, but the 
when the baby Imnds mature. j east was hard liit. i

I Chesap'eake bay xvas icebound, 
tieing up all ve.<sels there. Food j 
was carried in a blimp to 1,500 
resident.s of Tangier island ma
rooned hy the ioo- The mercury 
could get no higher than 23 de
grees at noon despite a bright 
sun.

Caraway Is Pleased

Washington, Jan. 31.—Inform
ed that tho widow of the late 
Huey P. Loug had been appoint
ed to the senate, Mrs. Hattie 
Caraway, of Arkansas, now lone 
woman member of that body, to
night said She would welcome the 
company of another woman on 
the senate floor.

CONCERN IS FEIT ^ ^
FOR CROP PROGRAM

Since January 6. when the su
preme court decided that the 
agricultural adjustment program 
was unconstitutional, groups of 
farmers meeting in the various 
counties of tho stat© have gone 
on record as desiring some new 
program and deploring th© pass
ing of tile AAA.

County farm agents re'port that 
county meetings at which from
300 to 500 leading farmers have 
been present, have passed resolu
tions urging their representatives 
in congress to pass some substi
tute meaure or new law giving 
adequate aid to agriculture. In 
nearly every one of these meet
ings over 90 per cent-of those 
present have been in favor of a 
new crop- adjustment program.' 
Some of the agents report that 
those few men who in the' past 
have growled about the inconven
iences and Injustices of the con
trol acts have now seen the dang
er to agriculture in unlimited and 
competitive production and are 
concerned about the future.

Individual farmers tell how 
they paid their debts, got their 
mortgages so they could be handl
ed, made long-needed Improve
ments or secured new and neces
sary equipment during the brief 
period of the crop adjustment 
operations. Now they are filled 
with forebodings about the fu
ture.

State College extension leaders 
feel that a new program Is need
ed and will be worked out. How
ever, it win not be done unlass 
th 6 farmers continue to demand 
that agriculture be given its 
rightful place in the national 
economy. It is felt that farmers 
had just begun to get recognition 
and If they lose what ias been 
gained, the fight to replace agri
culture on a profitable basis will 
be long and hard. There are some 
few farmers, the reports Indi
cate, who are delighted with thf 
turn of affairs thinking that they 
can plant to the limit and wlU 
gain an advantage: but, these
ar© In the minority and thf 
thoughtful pru^esalve men set 
that some form of cooperatlvf 
adjustment is necessary.

Smoke 10 fragrant Camels. If you 
don't find them the mildest, 
best-flavored cigarettes you ever 
smoked, return the package xvi.h 
the rest of the cigarettes in it to us 
at any time within a mon:.h from 
this date, and xve will refund your 
full purchase price, plus postage.

{Sig,ned} R.J.ReynoldsTobacco

READ 
lINVITA

TO YOU

Roaring River Honor Roll
---------- I

First Grade: Samuel Church,' 
Christine Huffman, Betty Porter, ' 
Helen Shew, Ralph Simpson, 
Alan Scroggs, Zenith 'Waddell, 
Andrea Wills, Fern Segraves,

Mr. and Mrs. 'Will McNiel, of 
Ferguson, were In the Wilkes, 
boros Saturday attending to^bnnl*: 
ness matters.'*- r .. . , - . . -f

I

You
Values Throughout 

the Store.


